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The chemical composition of gageite: an empirical formula
PBTn J. DUNN
Department of Mineral Sciences, Smithsonian Institution
Washington, D. C. 20560

Abstract
Gageite from Franklin, New Jerseyhas been restudiedanalytically. Sevennew analyses
confirm the original analysis,and suggestthat magnesiumand zlnc may be essential.The
new data, togetherwith a new density of 3.46g/cn3, and a suggestedtrebling of the c axial
dimension of previous work, lead to a new proposed formula for gageite of
(Mn'Mg'Zn)*Si'5Oso(OH)4o,
with Mn:Mg:Zn about 28:lO;2.Previousformulae are presumed
to be incorrect.

Introduction

graphic analysis indicated the absenceof any light
Gageitewas originally describedby phillips (1910) elements(l < Z < 8). There is inadequategageitefor
from Franklin, New Jersey,the only locality for the the determinationof water.
The analytical data (Table l) show that the comspeciesto date. The original analysiswas performed
on a meagreportion of material and the mineral was position of gageiteis fairly constantfrom sample to
subsequently re-analyzed by Bauer (in palache, sample. The gageite specimensstudied were quite
1928),using a one-gram sample. This analysis,to- different in matrix and associatedspecies,and the
gether with my results,is given in Table l. Gageite varying nature and texture of the paragenesesinhas not been re-analyzedin the last 50 years, and dicate that the specimenscould not have come from
little is known about the possible variation in its one pocket. The specimenswere acquired by the
composition. The crystal chemistry of gageite was SmithsonianInstitution over a period of 32 yearsand
discussedby Moore (1968a,b),and he later (1969) have no commonality. Therefore, the similarities in
presenteda detailed exposition of the crystal struc- composition must have more than a chance significance.A further examination of the analytical data
ture.
Several of the gageite specimensexamined were indicates:
studied by X-ray powder diffractometry. Their pat- (l) The compositions
of the specimensstudiedare in
terns are all in excellentagreementwith the powder
good agreementwith the previous analysis by
data for gageite published by Moore (1968a) and
Bauer(Palache,1928).
with the powder pattern of the type gageitespecimen (2) The consistency
in relative amounts of the catin the SmithsonianCollection (NMNH #R64,14).An
ions Mn, Mg, and Zn strongly suggestssomeorexcellentdescriptionofthe physical appearanceand
dering of theseelementsin the crystalstructure.
characteristicsof gageitewasgiven by Moore (1968a) (3) The ratio
of divalent cations to silicon is clearly
and neednot be repeatedhere.
8:3 and not the value of 7:2 suggestedin the crystal structure determination, which gave the forChemistry
mula ItG' (O)(OH)8[Si,O6](Moore, tg6g\.
The gageitespecimenswere analyzedwith an ARtseuq electron microprobe, using an operating voltDiscussion
age of 15 kV and a beam current of 0.15 pA. The
standardsused were manganitefor manganese,synThe calculation of a formula from the averageof
thetic ZnO for zinc, and hornblende for iron, magne- the analysessuggeststhat the compositionof gageite
sium, calcium and silicon. The data were corrected might be represented by the formula
using the Maclc-4 computer program. A spectro- Mn.MgrSirO,o(OH)r. However, the consistency of
0n0.3-0/Jd.X/7
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zinc and magnesiumin the analytical data suggests
that they may be essentialto gageite,and a formula
with more cationsmight be required.
The density of gageite determined by Palache
(1928)was reportedas 3.584E/cm3.However,my repeated determinations failed to give values nearly
that high. After dissolutionof encrustingminerals in
acid, and using heavy-liquid techniques,the density
of sampleNMNH #RlllO8 was determinedto be
3.46(3)g/cm', similar to that of the frequently associated chlorophoenicite.
The above formula cannot be completely reconciled with the crystal structureof Moore (1969),who
gayea: 13.79(2),b : 13.68(2),and c : 3.279(3)4,
for the orthorhombic subcellwith spacegtoup Pnnm.
These unit-cell parameters have been confirmed
(D. Peacor,personalcommunication).Moore (1968a'
1969)noted the presenceof streakswhich require a
trebling of the c axial dimensionof 3.279A.The presence of these streakshas been confirmed by singlecrystal methods. If these reflections are significant,
the cell volume then becomes1855A', and can easily
accommodatea larger formula.

A satisfactory formula for gageite,based on the
newly determined density of 3.46 E/cm', the tripled
unit cell, and the averageof sevenanalysesin Table
:
l, is (Mn,Mg,Zn)*Si,rO,o(OH)*,with Mn:Mg:.Zrr
about 28:10:2.This formula, with Z: l, yieldsa calculated density of 3.41 g/crnt, in good agreement
with the observedvalue of 3.46g/cm''
Using the unit cell with c trebled, the calculated
density of 3.41 g/cm', and the averageof the seven
microprobe analysesfrom Table l, the calculation of
cations per unit cell yields (Mn,oMg,orZnroFeo,
in excellent agreementwith the proCao,)"oonSi,rr,
posedformula, and giving a tr'I'*:Siratio of 8:3.
In view of Moore's structure determination,there
could be 42 fuf* sitesin gageite,but the discrepancy
is clearly in the silicon content.The presentanalyses
substantiatethat of Bauer and indicate that there
must be more silicon in gageitethan the two atomsin
Moore's proposedformula. Moore (1969)noted that
"only the averagearangement of silicate tetrahedra
can be ascertainedin this structureanalysis."Pnnmis
apparently only an averagespacegroup for the substructure and the true superstructurespace group

Table l. Chemical analyses of gageite
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(with c trebled) may still be unknown. The answerro Moore (1969),but it is improbable, given
the nature
this anomaly will likely lie with future crystal struc- of the crystals available, that the solution
to this
ture determinations.
problem will be solvedby X-ray techniques.The preGladstone-Dale calculations, using the average cise details of the atomic arrangement gageite
of
reanalysis,the newly-determineddensity,and the con- main unknown, and will likely have
to await examistantsof Mandarino(1976),yield K :0.211 from the nation by the lattice-imagingtechniques
of electron
chemicalcomposition,and K :0.211 from the mean diffraction.
refractiveindex n (Palache,1928)of 1.731and the
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